BICOM®
Bioresonance Therapy

Specialised Equipment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basic allergen test kit</strong></td>
<td>No. 0401</td>
<td>The major substances in unmodified form, including foodstuffs, pollen, animal epithelia, fruit, vegetables and luxury foods, heat-sealed in ampoules, preserved, used for testing allergies/intolerances. ca. 90 ampoules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basic allergen test (veterinary)</strong></td>
<td>No. 0451</td>
<td>The major substances for veterinary medicine in unmodified form, including animal fodder, pollen, fruit, vegetables, mites, parasites and fungi heat-sealed in ampoules, preserved, used for testing allergies/intolerances (no blood components or active material). ca. 90 ampoules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foodstuffs test kit</strong></td>
<td>No. 0437</td>
<td>The major foodstuffs and luxury foods as well as spices in unmodified form, preserved, heat-sealed in ampoules, used for testing allergies/intolerances. ca. 90 ampoules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food additives test kit</strong></td>
<td>No. 0434</td>
<td>Food additives admitted for us in the EC such as colourings, preservatives, emulsifiers, antioxidants, aromatics, sweeteners, heat-sealed in ampoules.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pollen test kit</strong></td>
<td>No. 0438</td>
<td>Used for testing pollen allergies, through grasses, herbs, shrubs, early bloomers, deciduous trees, conifers, grain and seed-bearing plants, preserved, heat-sealed in ampoules. ca. 90 ampoules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inhalation allergen test kit</strong></td>
<td>No. 0439</td>
<td>Inhalation allergens from animals, materials, moulds and mites, preserved, heat-sealed in ampoules.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Identification test kit</strong></td>
<td>No. 0436</td>
<td>Pesticides, poisonous substances found in the home or workplace, bacteria, no active materials, highly diluted, heat-sealed in ampoules (no active material).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test kit with 90 empty test tubes</strong></td>
<td>No. 0407</td>
<td>For preserving and storing your own collected substances. 90 empty ampoules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthomolecular test kit</strong></td>
<td>No. 0408</td>
<td>For testing vitamins, minerals, trace elements and enzymes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parasites test kit</strong></td>
<td>No. 0471</td>
<td>The major parasites (Leeches, worms, amoebas, salmonellae).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BiRek**

For use in the tensor test technique

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BiRek, gold-plated</th>
<th>No. 0601</th>
<th>No. 0602</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sensor element</td>
<td>ø45 mm</td>
<td>ø35 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle</td>
<td>ø20 mm</td>
<td>ø16 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle length</td>
<td>190 mm</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BiRek, with steel handle</th>
<th>No. 0603</th>
<th>No. 0604</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sensor element</td>
<td>ø45 mm</td>
<td>ø35 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle</td>
<td>ø20 mm</td>
<td>ø16 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle length</td>
<td>190 mm</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(gold-plating on parabol only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Replacement wire for BiRek</th>
<th>No. G 1120</th>
<th>No. G 1121</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ø1.2 mm</td>
<td>ø1.3 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travel tensor</th>
<th>No. 0605</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cork handle, sensor element made from wood; easily dismantled, with case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total length</td>
<td>52 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When dismantled in case</td>
<td>21 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BICOM magnetic articulated probe</th>
<th>No. 0701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable for steriliser up to 134°C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through its specially arranged, high-grade ferrite magnets the probe creates a homogenous magnetic field for improved effectiveness at deeper levels. Particularly suited to rounded areas of the body, e.g. in the spinal column area, on the shoulder, on hand and foot joints, knee, elbow. For the treatment of large areas, such as the whole spinal column, several articulated probes may be combined.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Not to be used at the same time as the BICOM 2000 modulation mat.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnetic depth probe</th>
<th>No. 0702</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable for steriliser up to 134°C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featuring a powerful ring magnet and insulated steel centre shaft, handle and head made from Teflon. Used to treat scars, joints, the mandibular and dental area, deeper-lying interference fields, fractures etc. The static magnetic field allows therapy information to be retrieved from deep within the body or transmitted deep inside the body.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Not to be used at the same time as the BICOM 2000 modulation mat.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important note:**

All electrodes have safety connections. Diagrams are not standardised or to scale.
Flexible BICOM electrodes

Not suitable for steriliser.
Supplied with belts for strapping to the patient; in order to reach the deeper layers of the body these electrodes have a magnetic strip underneath the main black conductor strip. A white, multi-layer PVC strip is attached to the exterior.

Flexible BICOM electrodes set

No. 0703
5-piece set (Nos. 0704 – 0708)

Flexible BICOM electrode “short”

No. 0704
225 x 50 mm
Particularly suitable for treating head, neck, arm and thigh.

Flexible BICOM electrode “narrow”

No. 0705
400 x 50 mm
Particularly suitable for treating head, neck, arm and thigh.

Flexible BICOM electrode “square”

No. 0706
150 x 145 mm
Used to treat smaller areas such as the coccyx, sacrum, sternum, vertex, etc.

Flexible BICOM electrode “medium”

No. 0707
264 x 100 mm
May be used on any part of the body.

The flexible BICOM electrodes are available in five different sizes for various areas of application; they can be bought as a set (0703) or separately (0704 – 0708).
**Flexible BICOM electrode “large”**  
No. 0708

264 x 150 mm  
Used to treat large areas such as the chest, back and stomach areas as well as the thigh.

**Flexible BICOM eye electrode**  
No. 0712

*Not suitable for steriliser.*  
A completely new approach to eyecare. Targeted therapeutic impulses via the activated optic nerve and the optic chiasm to the neurohumoral, neurohormonal and neurovegetative control of the thalamus, hypothalamus, epiphysis and limbic system. Allows specific treatment of kidney, bladder and gall bladder meridians.

**BICOM multilayer hand electrodes**  
No. 0709

*Not suitable for steriliser.*  
In comparison with conventional electrodes, significantly deeper effect through multi-layer structure: a specially configured magnetic strip under the brass plate. An iron/cork plate shields the electrode below. Able to retrieve the body’s own oscillations from the deeper layers of the body and also transmit these to deeper layers. May also be used for full-body flooding.

**BICOM multi-layer foot electrodes**  
No. 0710

*Not suitable for steriliser.*  
In comparison with conventional electrodes, significantly deeper effect through multi-layer structure: a specially configured magnetic strip under the brass plate. An iron/cork plate shields the electrode below. Able to retrieve the body’s own oscillations from the deeper layers of the body and also transmit these to deeper layers. May also be used for full-body flooding.

**BICOM button electrode**  
No. 0711

*Not suitable for steriliser.*  
In the head of the electrode is a specially configured magnetic strip which amplifies the “reception and transmission antennae effect”. Used to treat pain centres, inflammation foci, trigger points and transformation centres (chakras).
Flexible BICOM magnetic electrode for large animals  
No. 0713

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

Applied in same way as human medicine, 400 x 150 mm with 2 m belt. For treatment of large areas.

BICOM belt electrode large 400 x 80 mm  
No. 0714

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

With 8 steel-coated magnetic probes Ø 30 mm
Flexible ferrite magnetic band with adjustable belt.
*Not to be used at the same time as the BICOM 2000 modulation mat.*

BICOM belt electrode small 250 x 25 mm  
No. 0716

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

With 3 steel-coated magnetic probes Ø 30 mm
Flexible ferrite magnetic band with adjustable belt.
*Not to be used at the same time as the BICOM 2000 modulation mat.*

Pastern electrode (large) 250 x 80 mm  
No. 0715

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

A pair of large flexible BICOM magnetic pastern electrodes.

Pastern electrode (small) 95 x 50 mm  
No. 0719

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

A pair of small flexible BICOM magnetic pastern electrodes. Also works well in the treatment of children.

Flexible BICOM magnetic electrode square, small 110 x 110 mm  
No. 0720

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

Flexible BICOM magnetic electrode small 110 x 40 mm  
No. 0721

*Not suitable for steriliser.*
Non-magnetic Electrodes

**Therapy stylus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>No. 0801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>No. 0802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

Without electrode, used to screw on specialised electrodes such as point and button electrodes or similar. Red stylus for the output electrode, black for the input electrode (white stylus with Teflon coating; suitable for steriliser up to 134°C).

**Roller electrode**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 0804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Suitable for steriliser up to 134°C.*

With Teflon handle and gold-plated, pyramid-knurled roller. For rolling on painful areas, meridians, for correction of hyoid bone and mandibular joint, scar interference fields and to promote lymph flow.

**Dual roller electrode**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 0805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

For connection to input and output, with two gold-plated, pyramid-knurled rollers. Used mainly for rolling on the back along the spinal column. The rollers may be both connected to the input or to the output of the device, or one roller connected to the input and one to the output.

**Ball electrodes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 0807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 0808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

For allergy therapy. The balls are each connected to the output and held in the hands during therapy.

**Spiral electrodes Set**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 0809</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

Consisting of five right-spinning and five left-spinning electrodes and five black and five red connection cables, length 25 cm. They can be attached to the fingers and/or toes (see computer therapy manual).
Goldfinger electrode with Teflon handle  No. 0810

Suitable for steriliser up to 134°C; Do not use any abrasive substances when cleaning.
The 5 cm long glide electrode has a special therapy stylus which can be unscrewed. Used to target painful areas, the navel, the nasal bone, the outer ear passage, for treatment in the oral cavity, e.g. roots of the teeth, the tip of the tongue, under the tongue, to reduce soreness following extraction of teeth. This type of electrode can also be used as a rectal electrode but should be clearly marked as such in the practice.

Cup electrode with lid  No. 0811

Not suitable for steriliser.
To connect to the input or output of the device.
Input: If the cup electrode is connected to the input, medication, allergens, blood, saliva, excretions etc. may be put in the cup and their oscillations used for therapy.
Output: If the cup electrode is connected to the output of the device, medication, BRT minerals and oil, water, cooking salt solution, placebo pellets or alcohol may be individualised using the therapy oscillation (information).

Replacement lid for cup electrode  No. 0812

Not suitable for steriliser.

Headphone electrode  No. 0814

Not suitable for steriliser.
Consists of a headphone frame including glide electrodes. Used to treat earache and opposite head acupuncture points.
**Point electrode**

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

Used to treat acupuncture points and painful areas. May also be used for meridian flooding. Both the start and end point of a meridian are treated with a point electrode which is connected to the output and input of the device.

**Button electrode**

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

Used to treat small areas of the body where a point electrode is too small.

**Ear electrode**

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

Special tip for accurate auricular treatment.

**Comb electrode**

*Not suitable for steriliser.*

Used to treat headaches, to correct mandibular joints, for targeting painful areas.

**Individual ampoules – test guide for EAP**

*Not suitable for steriliser.*
Scan electrode  
**No. 0907**

*Not suitable for steriliser.*  
Used to scan ampoules for information, e.g. with the combined test technique. The ampoules remain in the test boxes. This reduces risk of breakage and saves time.

Honeycomb with base plate  
**No. 0901**

*Not suitable for steriliser.*  
With recesses to hold test ampoules, 2 connection points for cables.

Cylindrical standard hand electrodes*  
**No. 0912**

*Not suitable for steriliser.*  
A hand electrode is, for example, connected to the blue cable of the therapy stylus during testing. The other acts as a counter electrode for measuring guide values.  
*Suitable to a limited extent for therapy purposes.*

Test and therapy stylus, 7-pole  
**No. 0909**

A stylus used for testing and treatment, connected to the test section of the BICOM device. During testing the patient holds in his hand a brass hand electrode connected to the blue test cable. (No. 0902).  
By pressing the red button on the therapy stylus the test section is switched off as long as the button is held down. If the button is released the therapy section is switched off and the test section switched on again. With the red button held down, any therapy program may be applied via the therapy stylus to an acupuncture point or other points. Treatment and testing of acupuncture points is possible using the red button without the need to change electrodes.

Kramer low pressure electrode  
**No. 0903**

*Not suitable for steriliser.*  
For screwing into the test and therapy stylus during acupuncture point testing.
**Dental testing electrode with short stylus No. 0904**

*Suitable for steriliser up to 134°C.*

Used to measure oral voltages and currents, screwed on to the test and therapy stylus (No. 0909). The Kramer low pressure electrode is unscrewed from the test and therapy stylus and replaced with the dental testing electrode.

**Dental testing electrode with long stylus No. 0905**

*Suitable for steriliser up to 134°C.*

The long dental testing electrode, used as a counter electrode to the test and therapy stylus, is fixed to the blue cable’s safety plug.

**Dental electrode No. 0906**

*Suitable for steriliser up to 134°C.*

Materials can be connected to the input and tested using therapy program numbers. The patient bites lightly on the rubber pad. The test tip therefore stays securely on the filling without an assistant having to hold it in place.

**Gum electrode No. 0806**

*Suitable for steriliser up to 134°C.*

With Teflon handle

For the treatment of gum diseases.

**Pincer electrode No. 0815**

Pincer electrode for transmitting the body’s own therapy oscillations, medication oscillations or allergen oscillations, etc to ointments. The hand or foot electrode, medication or allergen is connected to the input cable; the pincer electrode is connected to the output and accommodates a metal wire or acupuncture needle used to transmit oscillations to the ointment.
**Glass inserts for cup electrodes**  
No. 1001

_Suitable for steriliser up to 134°C._

Inserted in the input cup electrode when secretions or excretions are used in treatment. They protect the cup from soiling. The glass inserts are manufactured from a special DURAN glass which allows the oscillations to penetrate through.

**200 Test tubes with stopper**  
No. 1002

Diameter 7 mm, length 45 mm, sales unit: 200 off

**BICOM minerals**  
No. 1004

Mineral and trace element solution to complement BICOM bioresonance therapy.

**BICOM oil**  
No. 1005

Individual segment-targeted oil to complement BICOM bioresonance therapy.

**Test Ampoule storage tray**  
No. 1006

Measurements 17 x 25 cm  
Used to store the test ampoules tidily in test compartments (box contains space for 60 ampoules; Item no. 1002 may be used for this purpose).
### Consumables – Miscellaneous – Cables and Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ink ribbon for dot matrix printer</td>
<td>No. 1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper rolls for thermal printer</td>
<td>No. 1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pieces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrodes board</td>
<td>No. 1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With cylindrical and rectangular compartments for storing accessories, 33 cm deep, 44 cm wide, 6 cm high. Saves space and keeps the electrodes tidy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICOM cover</td>
<td>No. 1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used to cover the device when the practice is closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable holder</td>
<td>No. 1201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light metal track with holding screws and 25 plastic sliding supports enabling cables to be arranged clearly near to the device.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-plug</td>
<td>No. 1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used when working with multiple electrodes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White, varnished wood, 50 cm, with 25 hangers, For 9 safety plugs.
Cables

With safety plugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>0.5 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>0.5 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>2 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>2 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>5 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>5 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Storage device  chromium-plated  No. 1101

This accessory device is needed when storing frequency patterns on the BICOM chip. The storage device is housed in a chromium-plated steel casing to prevent any therapy information escaping to the surrounding area.

Storage device  gold-plated  No. 1102

This accessory device is needed when storing frequency patterns on the BICOM chip. The storage device is housed in a gold-plated steel casing to prevent any therapy information escaping to the surrounding area.

BICOM chips  No. 1011

Pack of 100. Using the storage device the frequency patterns occurring during treatment are stored on the chip. The chip is housed in a round, skin-friendly plaster and placed on the patient immediately after treatment.

Test equipment storage tray  No. 1119

Non-slip storage tray made from silicone for test styluses, 2 cylinder electrodes and swabs.
Though not recognised by science, gemstone and crystal therapy was first mentioned centuries ago in the writings of Hildegard von Bingen and holds that certain gemstones and semi-precious gemstones can help protect biological systems. We developed our “Handysafe” and “Biosafe” products based on this centuries-old knowledge.

Handysafe protector  
No. 1124

Information which should be taken seriously indicates that radiation from mobile phones can have a negative impact on the organism. The Handysafe is recommended when using cordless and mobile phones. It contains ten different individual components such as minerals, crystals, gemstones, anti-block stones.

Surface area: blue patterned material
Filling: various gemstones and minerals
Size: ca. 60 x 40 x 7 mm

Biosafe  
No. 1123

During the anamnesis, testing or treatment stages there is an interplay between the energetic field of the patient and that of the therapist. During energetic test procedures this exchange is particularly intensive. This may cause the therapist to feel drained after several hours’ work.

Therefore we recommend placing the Biosafe within a 2 m radius of the therapy area. Do not place directly on the Bicom device itself.

Housing: light beech
Size: Diameter ca. 110 mm, height ca. 120 mm
Weight: ca. 700g
Filling: various gemstones, crystals and minerals in a specially balanced composition.
It is important to us that we provide competent advice tailored to our customers’ needs.

Please call us if you have queries regarding the application of BICOM bioresonance therapy and accessory equipment; we are always happy to help.

Technical service

Technical checks and upgrades of Bicom devices are carried out at our company's headquarters.

Depending on usage, it is recommended that the device and mains adaptor undergo a safety and measurement inspection by the Regumed GmbH Service Dept. every 1 to 2 years in accordance with Sections 8 and 11 of the Medizinprodukte Betreiberverordnung [German Ordinance on the Installation, Operation and Use of Medical Devices].

REGUMED®
Regulative Medizintechnik GmbH
Hans-Cornelius-Strasse 4
D-82166 Gräfelfing
Germany
Telephone +49 89/854 61 01
Fax +49 89/854 61 03
e-mail: info@bicom2000.de
www.bicom2000.de